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21 Zeta Street, Box Hill, NSW 2765

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 354 m2 Type: House
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Brand New Double Storey House

Welcome to your dream home, a custom-built masterpiece where no expense has been spared to ensure the utmost in

luxury and comfort. Perfectly situated on the Rouse Hill side of Box Hill, this location offers the best of both worlds: the

convenience of Rouse Hill at the price of Box Hill. Just metres away from the upcoming shopping village, this home

provides unparalleled access to amenities. Enjoy easy access to public transportation with the bus stop on Hynds Road

just a short walk away.Step inside through the extra wide main door to discover an expansive open floor living area that

seamlessly blends style and functionality. The heart of the home is a stunning, large kitchen complete with a butler's

pantry, ideal for culinary enthusiasts and entertaining guests. With four spacious bedrooms, there's ample room for

family and guests to enjoy their own private retreats. This property has features the whole family will appreciate, -

Granduer of 3-meter ceilings on the ground floor and 2.7-meter ceilings on the first floor add to the sense of openness

and luxury throughout the home.- Premium Calcutta Finish kitchen Island and bench tops thickness of 40mm - Range

Topping Westinghouse 900mm Appliances, - Splash-Back window in Kitchen to elevate natural lighting, - Soft Close

Drawers,- Plumbing for Fridge,- Downlights throughout the house coupled with extra feature lighting points,- Security

Cameras for added security,- Big laundry and linen combination for extra storage,- Glass balustrade on stairs,- Floor to

ceiling tiled bathroom coupled with Matte-Black tap ware,- Mirrored Wardrobes in all bedrooms,- WIR in Master

bedroom,- Hybrid timber flooring,- Luxury 3-Step cornices, & More! Don't miss your chance to call this contemporary

masterpiece home. Contact Lakshay Sharma on 0404 709 303 or Sukhwinder Singh on 0433 562 680 today!Disclaimer: -

Elders Real Estate Box Hill, its director, employees, and related entities believe that the information contained here is

gathered from sources we deem to be reliable. However, no representation or warranties of any nature whatsoever are

given, intended, or implied.


